
Membership Form

Name: _______________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________

City/State/Zip Code: ___________________________________________

Phone Number: _______________________________________________

Email Address: ________________________________________________

Please indicate below your desired membership level:

Regular ($30)

Contributing ($60)

Sustaining ($100)

Patron ($500)

Payment Method: Enclose a check payable to the Darwin R. Barker Historical Museum or cash.
Donations are tax-deductible.

With your support, we can carry on our mission to preserve and interpret the history of the
Northern Chautauqua County area, with special emphasis on the Village of Fredonia and

the Town of Pomfret. We seek to create programs, exhibitions, tours, and demonstrations to
connect visitors with the people, events, and stories of the past. Thank you!



Thank you for your interest in becoming a member of the Darwin R. Barker Historical Museum. Use
the information below to �nd the membership that is right for you!

Regular ($30)
- Early access to new exhibits

Contributing ($60)
- Early access to new exhibits
- Name added to our website highlighting

your support of the museum

Sustaining ($100)
- Early access to new exhibits
- Name added to our website highlighting

your support of the museum
- Genealogy Report or Property Report*

*Please include the name of a family member for your
Genealogy Report or your address for the Property
Report. Reports will include appearances within our
records, including; The Fredonia Censor newspaper
(1825-1964), Local Directories, Federal and New York

State Census Records, and our artifact catalog.

Patron ($500)
- Early access to new exhibits
- Name added to our website highlighting

your support of the museum
- Genealogy Report or Property Report*
- Behind-the-scenes tour of our collections

storage led by a member of our sta�

*Please include the name of a family member for your
Genealogy Report or your address for the Property
Report. Reports will include appearances within our
records, including; The Fredonia Censor newspaper
(1825-1964), Local Directories, Federal and New York

State Census Records, and our artifact catalog.


